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Stomach and Liver Tablets, and

it mav not be ceived reli f. John

task nor one to those
yet we cannot but commend

Fruit Drew in his efforts to
rid this county of any all pests
which harm fruit grower. If this
matter is not remedied soon,

age therefrom enor--

of I am now

sistine: pities o from or

the fruit growers lend

him hearty support.
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Bakery lilted up a nice
loncii room. neat
clean. 4tf

For Sale or for farm
Douglas county, 160 good wheat
land K) acres cleared of sage brush,
fair new buildings, all fenced, lb miles

Booth of Prosser. Address Wm. Stal-no-

Prosser, Wash. .
71 4t

Own-- Yocb Own Home Own it
Stop paying rent. I live in Riverside
addition Roseburg, CJueen City
of Southern Oregon. I want to live

here too. soil, health,
and prices, all correct. Send for pic-tare- d

folder, or sue my office.

in earnest;
SI p Louis Babzke, Roeeburg, Orer
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Dixon, Ontario, Candada.
For sale bv A C. Marsters k

Sick headache is caused bv a
condition of the stomache and is

inred by Stom
ach Tablets. For sale by A.

C. Marsters , Co.
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Indigestion

indigestion.

'quickly Chainlierlain's

hindering
well-meani- nc
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AND
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Cheap

A jf'i, gentle family horse; weigh!
1200 lbs.. Or will exchange for wood
and v. I, -- at. Inquire of Mark C. Mun-so-

Kdeubower, or address box 396
Koehurg. Or. Phene 4BXL tf

All dental work pnstively guaranteed
by Dr. Pearson, office in Taylor am'
Wilson building. tf

Charles Berkley is back from Port-

land, accompanied by his new bride.
County Fruit Inspector- - Drew was up

from Oakland, Saturday, looking after
the local fruit stands. He found very
little bad fruit this trip.

DIFFERENT COCHES

Tlu Christian Endeavor societies of
this ettv wiil boM a reunion, P7edaee
'lay evening, at the fwrttywd . whoa
Kev. W. I. Sham. 1'n-l-d secret nrv fur
IVaornaneoa ami Oregon, will address
them. All the poane; people of the citv
are tordiudy invited In attend.

The Boataweet Oregon DietrictOor-venti- on

of Ihe Christian rlianhea will lie
held at firaata Pass, Oct. 5th ami (ith.
Several eeJeentee will Ik? in attendance
from this city. An interesting program
has been prepared.

Kev. C. L Daeeaporl and wife,
tnissi.inarics from Patniah. will

speak at the Bptist church,
evening. All dcnonii nut ions are invited
to come ami hear llnse interesting
Speakers.

Sumlay, Nov. ", will he l" nin.iini"ii
and reception of new mem Iters at the
Presbyterian church.

Father I'CarroH reorts that Si

Joseph's church is prospering under hi
charge. He says that there have la-e- I
uuiiiher of new ineniliers received.

Last Bight's service at the Baptist
church taxed the Wllllgfi spei it of the
editice Bod causes BOOM talk about the
need of a larger house Of worship.

IJev. H. Lake is very much encour-aje- d

oxer the w.y the fall work in the
various depart men's of the Epieeeaal
church is starting on.

N.iw that '"inference is over, Kev. W.
C. Healer, pastor ol the M. K. Church is
ereaannng his forces for an active fall
campaign.

the t MCgaa Mate Baptist convention
will convene at Kugene. Oct. There

ill he several in attendance from this
city. Kev. HicVs is on the excel. ent
program which baa been prepared.

In Social Circles
!

i i
The 1. id.e "u" Mental Culture Club

will hold its tirst meeting of t lie Season
Wednesday, October, from two to the
o'clock, at the home of Mrs. S. C. Flint.
Bneh member is permitted to bring a
friead. This is the eleventh year of
thai organization, and it will take up
the Kay View Course, studying the
history, art and literature of France
and Austria. Mrs S. C Flint, Plea.

Fiiday e.ening. Sept. il.'ni a water-
melon party was given for the boyi of
the Fpiscopal churvli S. S., at the Ke- -

tory. viames were platei
early part of the eei.ii.g.
enjoyable part of the eveuing was the
singing and banjo playing of CuL V. H.

he was
The gave him and

ralor. bn.ught jo OS SOOa
hose pr. foot the

Fairfax Indian
get

fifteeo-year-ol- d me for

Jsansesaa, any
C. loy and set

river, supposing be

Saturday of last week the giris of
Episcopal ihurch S. S., were enter-
tained at the Rectory. dames were

A musical program was ren-

dered and refreshments were served. A

number were present.

At the home Mr. and M. F.
Rice, Pine street. atternon,
at three o'clock, occiiired the wel ling
of Mr. II. P. Bfjea and Crrie Bu

both popular yooag ol .yrtle
Creek. was performed
by Kev. lleo. C- - Ritchey. pastor of the

church.

Fa Cl ss. R. Mi he veD-kn- os

politician, bas
with many Basel urg friend . Mr.
Moores is being i'iit prominently
tioned for gubernstorial toga. He

the Pla ndea'er that was in
line the but that he was not
trying crowd out anv one else. If he
cannot get the otti.e on merits he
does not it.

E. J. Tibletts, of Ashland has been
sister. Mi-- - Dnlil Tibbetaol

the High school.

Wan'ed, at once, an engineer and
hrakeman, apply by letter or in erson
at Association R. L

Oile, Mgr. 7nVSj

TIMBER AND HOMESTEADS

I have some good claims, farm and
ranch for sale, reasonihle, in one
of the most beautiful valleys the
coast, write or phone to

Wm. M

BOt .

Chamberlain's Remedy Aids
Nature

Medicines that nature are
most Chamberlain's Cough
Kennedy acts on this plan. It allays the
cough, relieves the lungs, aids expecto-
ration, opens the secretions, and aids
sntnre in restniing system to

condition. Sold by A. C. Mars-- j

ters.

Cured Lame Back After l.s

of Sufferintr.

"I hail lieen troubled
or years and found complete recov-

ery the use of Chamberlain's Pain
Balm, says.lohn G. GUlam, lad.
This is also an u

for sprains and For sale by A
C. & Co.

They to Our Sympathies

The bilious and djapeaie are constant
and to our sympathies

I here is not one of however, ho
may not tie hark to health and
happiness the use of Chamtierlniii's
Stomach and Liver These

invigorate the stomach and liver
ind strengthen the digestion. They also

the bowels. For sale by A. C.
& Co.

rj.e the new and date
the Bell

stree
73tf

The Tommy Atkins are
shown at the Bell Sisters. 7dtf

INTERESTING LETTER ELECTION SOON HERE

FROM JUDGE SMITH SO VOTE YOUR CHOICE

The follow lag iatoreatiag letter is
from the pen of Jatge Smith,
who called at the Phiadealer ofBee and
wrote the comiiiiiuii' ition himself. A-

lthough ladgO Smith is eighty-tw- o yeHrs
old, yet ho is hale and hearty. He
weighs "Jl I POOada and is six feet, two
inches tall. In S 1 7 he came across the
plains in an ox cart ami he has beta
here evet since, except when he has
gone hack to vi-- bis old home in La
Potto county, Indian i. He thinks Ore-
gon is the liest the union and
wants no better place in which to live.

Mr. F.ditor: A- - everything connect-
ed with pioneer life of Oregon
more interesting as tii te advances, and
leaves pioneer life farther the rear, I

thought woiud attempt to give voa a
sketch of sai I life which took

place in early days flow an
holdup was frustrated and the probable
result in case such holdup lit. I been
successful.

In .lime, IS9, Mr. John A lien, father
of our present townsman, John ('.
Aiken, ami the writer were ke ping
terry on the North Umpqaa river boot
four Baikal lielow the present age of
t inches!or. There eaaae along one
worning large crowd of French, half- -
breeds and Indians who wished to le
put the river. We hand them to

a very having some
whisky with them which thev were
using pretty freely. Alter we had put
them across the river and tried to settle

them, we BOM I Mad that tl.ev in
Banned to swindle us out of more tban 1

half our fees, eacn one stating nnm- - j

'er of hirses to bsleos than lull of those
ferred across the river. We BOOB

that couid ilo nothing to re
cover our fees, so had to let them go.
being glad to ge: rid of them.

Sean after thia company of French
ami Indians eight or ten men, cam,

from the south, and Mr. Aiken being
desirous of visiting his bunil living
the vicinity of the present site of F"u

'gene, made arrangements with thes
to let him have horse to ride ii

on as they had several laOBS animals
They told Mr. Aiken where they would
c imp, and lie could oaa them at thai

' place in the morning, and the borse;
would he ready for him .

Puring the eve ling we coanled act
what money we had on hand Mr.
Aiken to take in with him. an I shortly
after were dsstarhod by a knock at tt.e
door. An Indian there who

that be helongel to the French
impanv but had returned search i f

luring the a rse. As tiled and kttngrj
most we to. .k and his simper

breakfast. It seems that tha, had seen
us count ing t money nnknown OS,

w ho his for the snd as Mr. Aiken had departed
evening. 1 sent were : Walla n with the satchel containing
Martin, Parish, Nealie Wol. money, the very anxiou- -

F.ed Rigley, Ro'rt Dickson, JLouis to across the river. had h rel a

iMckson, kichiid Dickson. Lawreiicc boy to stay wi h

Dugas, Dr. W. H. Tay- - com during Mr. absence so
lor and Bar, ii. Like. the 1 the lian acr.s the'" that wouM the
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in
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We
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O last

his

we would see of l.mi and the crew to
which he belonged.

ibit in a snort time four strapping
half breed Indians well mounted ai d
armed came to the opposite side of the
river and cal'ed for the heat. We
brought them SCtom and they role
rapidly away saying they were going le
.ak for the lost hors. A'siut the mid-

dle of the aflern sm thev returned with
out the lurse, hut did not appear to It
in any hurry to get across the river.

They wanted the boy and I to shoot
with them, but as I did not like their
look, and knew a further of the
t until siter Mr. Aiken's re-- j

turn.
He said that when the half breads

overt. k them they had stopped lor
lunch, and as soon as Mr. Appelgate
saw them, be said that thev were on a

expedition, and for his com
rades to be on the lookoat. Finding
there were eight or ten men in tie
party instesd one, they wheeled their
horses and departed.

When Mr. Aiken and party reached
the Scott cabin they found it in charge
of an Indisn. who knowing Mr. Apple
gate, asked him if the men at the ferry
had been Mr. Applegats asked
him w hy he asked that omjatioo, and the
Indian replied that this gang of half- -

' breeds had tried to break into the Scott
cabin, hot the priest stoid le(ore the
door with a crucifix in his hand and pre- -

vented tliein from enterin, hut when
they

killed stepson

liniment

appeal

Tablets.

Marsters

becomes

covered

taiken's

informed

Marsters

s'ealiug

Bobbed.

Aiken Applegcte
apeared to afraid them than

other of party, as

lie uesperaie ier oei

they had succeeded in robbing
Aiken, I thy would have

I, which they coulu
easily have done on return as J

open cabin
Ttiey have lame on ti t

Indians, with which we thick)
Mirrounded.

proliable result of would
lieeu an Indian which

d death of a number whites

laal annihilation of Datn
Smith.

know there
Angora lioa's 4,000,000 sheep,

many thousand dollars uorth
Hogs etc., Oregon ther

about
varmints,

represents enormous approxi
mately 7"0,000.0. How t

enormous do loose'.'
do know,

would Marsters Kxtet
is death to all kind

of varmints. your
For Sale

11

Seven farms, close in, cheep; 11 lime
cash. Three sawmills, I5001

hotels, f up
Bight restaurants, $15X) ai d Sevei
lodging f Address
H Higley, agent, P O Port-

land, Oregon. el 1

don't overlook it i"

to niitr interest to investigate sotneol
t snaps we have in pianos at "BURRH

SK." Following is a

bargains in pianos if taken in the i i si
weeks as we posiively dear

Boor, before stock coeaea
(375.00 Hobart M. Cable in

latest style walnut slightly Used

a scratch, as good as new . This
ia u piize 285.00.

I3M.O0 Kimbal Ipiano, in heanti- -

iul golden one oft'bicagos'
greatest product in pianodont, a snap at

1285.00.

Notice a Jacob Doll in freneb
walnut one of

in lioth action. This piano
evert a fSTS 00. nr price

on

ha-til- ed

Here is a a Singer 'o recover ii .o alleged to

mahogany alsuit one
good as worih Ii ,V Marsters. plumbers, have

kSOO.00, yon can take at f185.00 nrad Mosier A. Wollenhntg
but have to hurry. j foreclose a lien satisfy a claim

similar in piano-- , amonnt ol $30 aHnged to be
applv to organs,

new second-hand- . hir stock
d graphonhonaa, small ii stf omenta
was completed at RRS
MU6IO HOUSE, Bosehnrg, Oregon.;

these bargain" not a'
three prices, BO Come earlv or wriie

WHAT IS GNING ON

AT THE COURTHOUSE

btatf fttmUn
following weekly report of

lisnefeia in Douglas county is 1st .l

the Ptaindealer Frank K. Alley,
:

E DriscoO et ax to Ri. hard Oris

lot of Uasnqoa fruit ranch.

Maran !a A Haynes blhd to Anna
Uarniim ; all of I.!, It ot

Town of Wilbur certain excep-

tions.
Lyons et o to II E Kakstoa

ttJ0t; laiidr 1. II f.
7

II E Jovi-- to man J

Renter t.W; lot 2, :u. tp
w

Gaa KnnO.mtn J Reutar to
'.rode Cromwell l-- : I t 1". se

r "'

T SlOlllsaa to Kruger

r

tter- -

tP IS

ISM;
l I. C in tp s.

"

M re C tiregory to Carrie Gregory
lot bin:. Boaobarg.

E Karl ft hsbd to Apple-iate- .

fjMB; 7 and . k 41' South
Dmia.

regular of the circuit
; r D niglas tounty convene in

iu Monday n

Odoler V. prelimii.ary
Htator awposHioa m

a ii is convenient to bring up
Friday morning. Octanes

there are at present M on

lochet, nsvea of which are criminal.
There are rew enrii on
locket 9 tontilim d from .

citrB are divorce tn
. eehngs.

Among is session's criminal
wo at least attract considerable at- -

ention. of C.

Barnes vho srill tried on a charge if
nnrder. I eing accused of killings miner

known as "Big Shooter Bill" Grahaas, i

near t.lendale April then '

Betraying the body by burning. The j

chaired lUSaOSeeed by

kwalker Stoltz. was

mde henff McClallen a ilas
murder. When Barnes

arraigne dining of

ircuit court he ntered a plea of not
nBtS lafanad services of an at

torney saying he would take care of
Judge Hamilton appelat-

ed Attorney Buchanan to assist
Buchanan succeeded iu

getting a postponement of

of court. During confine-

ment in county swaiting
of court, Barnes other prison-

ers confined therein made an unsuccess
itil ff rt to break jail, owing to
vigilance of Sheriff McClallen plot

was discover) since time
Barnes been confined in a dark

second U of William i
finally they told t lie priest lefrfr Workman, a man S years of sge.

they would ferrymen in spite of n ho lie tried for mureer of

him. stepson, Robert g. at Creek in
Finding Applegale's theory cor- - Septemlier ll0t. time Beck

1'oktkk, Camas Vallen, rect, the men blockaded trail , sn b th his wife
asm anaansK eta Mettle Inlal lahiBl in catiin that night, fearing later was jumMled of murdering
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sum
of much
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and up. Nine 500 and
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II. Box 47,
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will
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wid
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iase the
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and last term

IS ef tbe M eases
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will

the first being that John
be

eari.v last ar.il

remains were
Tra. Kd The am-s- l

by few

after the was;
I the last term the

and tfie
his

own case, but
J. A.

him ami Mr.
the case until

this term his

the jail

erni and

but the
the

and that
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The case that red
left

rob the will the his
Kii CA

Mr. At that
the and and

the ami
taa nis

ler,

the
the

the

for

up.
up.

the

nient in the jenitentiary. In l!KVJ it

was tielieved tlial Beckman could not

ive on account of being a sufferer from

consumption and he w..s ar.h ned by

liosaraaf Beet ami laua diately left the

ante far the rent where he lived until

iast dune, when he returned Portland
ami visited some friends, after which it

was his intention to go to California.
District Attorney Ceo. M. Brown was

olitied that Beckman was in Portland
ami he immediately made out papers
for the arrest Uecktnan for the mur-le- r

of King, and Sheriff McClallen

the old man and lodged him in

jail here to await the action of the court.
Criminal cuses of less importance are

n follows: F.lsworth C. Tabler, out on

ail, will lie tried for forgery, the cotn-.ilaini-

witness lieing Mrs. H. H. Chev-iigt.-

a former restaurant employee ot

tiis city, but uow residing in Nevada.

ohn Freyer, a pioneer resident of Kel-og- g,

charged with rape upon Ihe person
r I,;. 11 eraad-daeaht- er: bail

as furnished. F. IWard LawaOB iu jail,

iarg d with burglary from C. B, Can-urn- 's

store. Lewis Cass, bail furnished,

barged w ith assault with intent to kill

:. II. Ifahn, L. D Carl and R B. Mat-tliew- e.

Antonio Bruno, la Jsil, charged

viih icsanlt with intent to kill two fel-,-

t.reek workmen at lireens Station.

Friday afternoon Circuit Judge .1. W.

Hamilton filed with the county clerk rJe

isions in eight cas-- s co iiinuel frOBS the
,,.1 term of the ciicuit court as follows :

Maurice Abraham et nl plff vs Mrs B

lark def ; action for money and injunc-ion- .

Injunction granted and plaintiff
warded cost 8 but not special damages.

Charles Ottoson el ai pin vs iowhj

Cold Mining Co del ; injunction. Dh

missid,
A 0 Marsters plff vs Umpqna Valley

Oil Co def ; torclosaia of mortgage De- -

eras of foreclosure.
Lncretis Elifl p ff vs O W Marvin ; ac-

tion to qaiet title Dnanisaed.

Holds M Minard plff vs W F Minard
def: suit for divor. e. Plaintiff granted

divorce and aliai my at 15 per month.

J A Heia plff vs Clara Rast et al def ;

action nt law. Complaint dismissed;
defendant allowed to recover costs in-

curred.
In the matter of the esta'e OfJL

Coon, deceased. Decree of county court
in favor f respondent afBrssed

Mary J. Lambert plff vs Mrs Delia

Howard ilef ; action to establish title,
Dismissed ; iltifiadBBt to recover costs.

New Suits Filed

The First National Bank of Koteburg
a Bait in the circuit court

against the I'mi ipia Improvement Co.

in loveU due
promissory

yet atsnit

to
has bor the

due.

oil

house

this

of

on

A. to
In

to

John Ii. Town sand, who ha' BOBB

liaemsa for the Postal Telegraph Co..
between this city and Portland, has ac
eepted a p.. sit. on with the Bocbdals C'--

of this ciry.

Notice to Campers

Married.

V ELZIAN ANDERS
Oregon, Wednesday
Mr

a

I

N A t

ept L'7

Howard Vebttaa to Miss j
An.ier. n, Kider B. II.
officiating.

K irt- patrick

PLOMOSDON GARKISON At tl
resadi'nre of C. . IWckman. at
Her. WldnOBilay. Sep. 'J7. PU"i

Drew.
nth,

tiardi
Moss

Polomondr a to Mattie V. Gnrriasat, i

R v.C. . Beckmaa othciating.

TOMER WILSOS Al th? Hotel M-- C

al'en parlor. W,slneslay. Sept. 27,
iyV, tJe Winier, of .rant Pass, to
Cora T Wilson, Judge M. D Thomj- -
son officiating.

Saved His Life
J. W. Davenport, Wingo, Kv., writes

Inne 14. 1902: Ml want to tell you I he-ii- ee

Ballar e Snow Linio.ent saved my
life. I was nrder the treatment of two
lectors, aad they told me one of my
Indga was entirelv gone, and the other

i ie badly sffected. I also had a lump
on my side. 1 don't think that I ruld
base lived over two months longer. 1

was induced by a friend to try Ballard's
"t ow-- , Linimeut. Tbe tirst application
gove nie great relief: two 50-ce- nt bottles
cared me sound and well.

It is a wonderful medSchss and I

it to suffering humanity.
Sold bv A C. Marsters B Co.

our

tin- - of

see

have

ur

Town Lots For

building lots in
nlat of near Main

street. l'imhI title. Trice per lot.

Address, a tf

Vetch Seed for Sale.

For seed call on or address,
Frank Wixson, Brockway, Ore. Olp.

The nobby Polo in mohair,
chenille, paoa ami taffeta silk

now on display at the Bell

The of the Christian church
will h"ld a bazar between tbe
ami last of H USB SB bar, of all

of fancy and useful articles The
exact and place will be

ater. .

FRAME. ALLEY Q- -

Architect, Abstracter.

Abstract ot Title to Deeded Iand.

Papers prepared for on Govern
ii. ent Land.

.Mans and Estimates for all Buildings-

-Special

designs for Off ice Fixtures

Bl'ie Prints of Township ihowinc I

al' "arant Lands.

Office in new Bank Building. 'Phone 41?

ROSEBURO. OREGON

II. C. has returned from a few

days pleasant stay at the big Portland
fair.

NOW TIME

Compfrising

HARDWARE,

NEW

consisting

J. BACHER, D. M. D

DENTIST

Abraham ol:.

DR. F. W. HUNT

DEMIST
OAKLAMD, : : OREGON

H. Little,

DENTIST.
Oakland,

I Heating Stoves and Ranges

Bin one of our GARDEN ACORN

HEATERS you won't have
buy another in years. fc it

A GOOD RANGE is a joy to whole family
have just what you want. LooK for

yourself, then ask those who have bought of
us before about them. i t

Full Line of Furniture and Carpets at Prices

That Always Right

B W. STRONG.
ITHE FURNITURE ROSEBURG.

'THE HOD EL"
H. O. Wilkinson, Prop.

Ihe Cbsiesel line of Wines and Liquors including the Famous Brand

4,0Id Grand Dad"
Kentucky Sour Mash.

FtfK Liie of Domestic and loportd Ci?ars.

Jackson and Oak Sts. Roseburg, Ore.

15 THE
To prcpart- - for winter, ami store is headquarters for anything
and everything iu line HOUSE FURNISHINGS.
vile to call our s;ohIs get our prices, thi-- we

sure of a sh:ir' of your patronage. We

Sweeping Reductions
On entire stoek. everything for the home

STOVES AND EVERYTHING KNOWN TO FURNITURE

SPECIAL BARGAINS!

Sale

Choice

B

Vetch

turban
velvet

Sisters. 7:511,

ladies
middle

kinds
date

79rH

filing

Maps

Slociim

I

to

in- -

are

Oregon.

the
We

are

We

you and ami

TINWARE, CRANITEWARE,

AND HOUSE FURNISHINGS.

In beautifully couches, from
up with io per cent discount for cash.

HEATING STOVES FROM $2.25 AND UPWARDS

We Pay Cash For Hides, Pelts and Wool.

BE SURE AND CALL ON US DURING FAIR WEEK

ROSEBURG FURNITURE COMPANY.

THE MARSTERS BLOCK.

Kinney's
Uoseburg,

Bica.utna.

published

Buildirg,

and

MAN.

upholstered

ROSEBURG, OREGON- -

FARM IMPLEMENTS
THE CELEBRATED BAIN WAGON, MILWAUKEE AND 0S8URN

MOWERS AND BINDERS, VICTOR RAKES, FEED

CUTTERS ROLLING DISC PLOWS AND HARROWS.

HARNESS AND SADDLES A SPECIALTY

BEARD & CULVER the hardware dealers

$5

Plaindealer Want Ads Bring Results.


